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Under public Law 815 - 8lst Congress - state ~oar; 
of Education is proper sta te agency to ~arry ~ut 
purposes of the act and direct investment of moneys 
rece ived and paid by the Federal government to the 
State ']reasurer. ' 

SCHOOLS: 

STATE AID : 

February 15 , 1951 
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Honorable Hubert \/heeler 
Co.:un.issioner of Lducation 
Department of Education 
Jefferson City, Missouri ~:-~:~!D 
Dear Sirs 

Your letter at hand requesting an opinion of this 
department , which, in part , reads : 

"Last year Congress enacted, Public 
Law 815- 8ls t con5ress, a law pro
viding for surveys and state plans 
for school construction. This law 
authorizes an appropriation of fed
eral funds to assist the several 
states to inventory existing school 
facilities , to survey the need for 
the construction of additional 
facilities in relation to the dis
tribution of school population, to 
develop sta te plans for school con
struction programs and to study the 
adequacy of state and l ocal resources 
availabl e to meet sch ool facility 
requirements . The federal act pro
vides tha t each state shall be en
titled to receive an aoount equal to 
50 per centum of its expenditures in 
carryin~ out the purposes of the act. 

"In setting up stntc plans .~.or the 
carr yinG out of t his act it is neces
sary to indicate the proper state 
agency aut horized to accept federal 
funds and the educat~onal agency 
a uthorized to make application for 
funds under the federal school facil
ities survey act . 
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· Honorable Hubert Wheeler 

" ~~ -·~o ::· I shall appreciate your advice 
and official opinion and response to the 
follouine questions: 

"1• Are the laws of t h is state adequate 
for the acceptance of the federal act , 
public taw 815- -8lst Congress, providing 
for survey and state plans for school 
construction programs? 

'
12 . Is the State Board of Bducation the 
proper educational agency for the ac
ceptance of federal funds , a~nistration, 
and the carrying out of the federal act? 

"3. Is the sta te treasurer t he designated 
custodian for suoh accepted federal runds?" 

In answer to your first question your a t tention is directed 
to Section 162 . 020, R. S . 1:o . 1949 , which specifically accepts 
the provisions of certain acts of Congress pertaining to voca
tional education. However, you will note that the last portion 
or said section provides as follows: 

" {: -:- {~ and any other subsequent acts of 
congress which may provide federal funds 
for public schools or other educational 
a gencies and for t he necessary adminis
tration and supervision of t he same, be 
and n.re hereby accepted. " 

Clearly , public Law 815 - ulst Cons ress - is an act of 
Congress providing Federal funds for public schools or other 
educational agencie s within the ~eaninc o! the above- quoted 
statute . -

section 162. 030, R. S . Mo. 1949 , provides as follows: 

"That the benefits of all funds appro
priated under the provisions of such acts 
are hereby accepted as provided in such 
acts .·" 

The l ater section in accepting t he benefits of all funds 
appropriated under the provision of such acts would, by refer
ence, include the "subsequent acts of congress which may pro
vide federal funds for public schools or other educational 
a gencies . " 

Consequently, it is our thought thnt the provisions or t he 
above statutes , as set out , constitute an acceptance of public 
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Honorable Hubert ~beeler 

Law 815 - 8lst Congress - and an acceptance of the benefits 
bestowed thereunder. Therefore , your first question is 
answered in the affirmative. 

In answering your second question we will consider whether 
the State Board of Education is the proper educational agency 
and the sole agency (as defined in paragraph (13) of section 
210) for carrying out the purposes of section 101 of the Federal 
~ ct, 

Paragraph (13) of Section 210, Public Law 815 - 8lst 
Congress, provides as follows : 

"The term •s t ate educational o.eency• 
oeans t he off icer or aGency primari1y 
responsible for the State supervision 
of public elementary and secon dary 
schools . " 

In detertlininG t he " St ate educational agency" primarily 
responsible f or the sta t e supervision of public elementary and 
secondary schools in the s tate of Missouri, attention is di
rected to s ection 1, Article IX of the Constitution of Missouri, 
1945, which, in part, provides: 

" 1- general diffusion of knowledge and 
intelligence being essentia l to t he 
preservation of the r ights and liber
ties of the people , the general assembly 
shall establish and maintain free public 
schools for the gratuitous instruction 
of all persons in this state within a ges 
not in excess of twenty-one years as 
prescribed by law. -::. * *" 

s ection 2, Article IX of the l is souri Constitution, further , 
in part, provides : 

"The supervision of instr uc tion in the 
public schools shall be vested in a 
sta te b oard of education, consisting of 
eicht l ay aembors appointed by the 
governor, by and ~ith the advice and 
consent of the senate; provided, that 
a t no time shall more tho.n four members 
be of the same political party. The 
term of office of e a ch member shall be 
eight years , except the teres of t he 
first appointees shall be from one to 
eight years , respectively. ~l- * ·:} 
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Honorable Hubert ',ibeeler 

" ~ -:: {:· The board shall select and 
appoint a co~ssioner of education 
as its chief a~inistrative officer, 
who shal l be a citizen and resident of 
the state, and removabl e at its discre
tion. The board shall prescribe his 
duties and fix his co~onsation, and 
upon his reco~endation shall appoint 
the professional staff and fix their 
compensation . The board shall succeed 
t he State Board of Education heretofore 
established, with all its powers and 
duties . and shall ha ve such other powers 
and duties as mny be prescribed by l aw. " 

pursuant to Section 2 , Article IX of the Constitution, 
supra , section 160. 090, R. S. ~o . 1949. was enacted, which. in 
part , provides: 

"1. It sho.ll be the <iuty of the sta te 
board of education to select and ap
point a co~ission6r of education as 
its chief adoinistrative of ficer . who 
shall be a citizen and resident of the 
state a t least one year ~ediately 
preceding his appointment, and removable 
at i t s discretion. Tho co~ssioner of 
education shall be a porson who possesses 
educational attai~ent and breadth of 
experience in the administration of pub
l~c education. The board shall prescribe 
the duties of the commissioner and fix 
his compensation. and upon his recommen
dation shall appoint the members of the 
profess ional starr and fix their com
pensation. · 

11 2 . The state board of education shall: 

(1 ) carry out the educational policies 
of the state relating to public school~ as 
may now or hereafter be provided by law. 

(2) Direct t he investnlent o~ all moneys 
received by the state to be applied to the 
capital of any fund f or educational pur
poses and to soe thnt such funds are applied 
to such branches of educational interest of 
the state as by grant , g irt, devise or law 
they were originally intended, and ir neces
sary to institute suit for and collect the 
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samo and return it to its lec itiaa te 
cha.'lne 1 . 

(3) cause t o be assonbled such in
foi~ation rela tive to the public schools 
of the sta t e a s will reflect continuous l y 
their condition ~~d manage~ent . 

* 
(9) Make a report . annually on or 

before the first Wednesday a f ter the 
first day of January, to t he general 
assembly, when that body shall be 1n 
session; otherwise t o the gover nor, tor 
publ ication and transmission to the 
general assembly; s aid report to be for 
t he last preceding school year , and to 
incl ude; (a) a sta tement of the n~~ber 
of public schools in t he state, the 
number of pupils attending such schools , 
their aex, and t he branches tauGht; 
(b) a statement of tho number of teachers 
employed, their sex, their professional 
training, and their average salary; (c ) 
a sta tement of t he receipts and disburse
ments of public school funds of avery 
description, their sources, and the pur
poses for which they were disbur~ed; 
(d) succostions f or t he lmprovenent of 
public schools; and (o) such ot her in
formation relative to t he educatlonal 
interests of t he s t a te as the la\7 may 
require or t he board cny deem ~portant . 

(11) Require from the chief officer 
of each of the several divisions of the 
department of education , on or befor e the 
thirty- f irst day of \ usust of each year, 
reports containing such infor.cation as 
the board deems important and desires for 
publ ication. " 

.. 

Inaamuch as the above- quoted section lodges the duty with 
the state Board of Education to ass embl e information relative 
to the public school s of the sta t e, reflecting thoir condition 
and manage!!lent and such other inf ormation rel .ative to the 
educational interests of the sta te , we believe that the Board 
is the sole a nd proper "St a te educational agency" to carry out 
the purposes of Section 101, Title I, Public Law 815 - 8l st 
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congress , and is t herefore t he proper ac ency to make the 
inventory and survey of existin3 school facilities a.s con
templ ated by the act. 

~egarding the proper state nsency which will be custodian 
of moneys which may be nade available to the state of Hissouri 
from the aupropriation as provided in 3ection 101, Public Law 
815 - 8l st Concress, attention is directed to s ection 15, 
'\rticle IV of the constitut ion of r.:issouri , 1945, which , in 
part , provides : 

"All revenue colle cted a.."ld ::1oneys re
ceived by the state from any source 
whatsoever shall go promptl y into the 
state treasury , and all interest , in
ccne and returns t~refrom shall bolo11g 
to tho state . I~ediately on receipt 
thereof the state treasurer shall de
posit all moneys in the state treasury 
to the credit of the s tate in ·banking 
institutions selected by hto and ap
proved by the Governor and state auditor, 
aad he shall hold the~ for tho benefit 
of the res pec t i ve funds to which they 
belong and d i sburse then as provided by 
law. -::- {:· *" 

Under tho l anguage of the above- quoted constitutional 
provision the grant of moneys to the State of Missouri under 
public Law 815 - 8 lst concress- would constitute "moneys re
ceived by the state" \1hich 1'tould be depos ited in the state 
treasury and which woul d be held by the s t a te Treasurer for 
the benefit of t he respective fund to which they woul d bel ong. 

Consequently , in answer to your third question t he moneys 
gi ven by the Federal government under authority of section 101, 
Public La\'1 815 .. 8 l st Congress , to the Ste.te of •tissouri , and 
accepted by the St ate of I!1ssouri, would be p l aced in the state 
treasury and be under the custody of the State Treasurer, and 
the state Treasurer woul d be the proper and legal custodian 
of said funds. The s tate Treasurer, as tho custodian of said 
funds , would be the proper official to whom the secretary of 
t he Treasury of the United States woul d oako pa~ents for the 
use of tho state oducatlon ul aconcy in carryinG out its func
tion pursuant to Title I of the ~edernl ~ ct . 

under s ecti on 160.090 (2) , supra, t he authority i s given ~L----~ 
to the State Board of ~ducation to direct tho inves~ent of 
all moneys received by tho state for educational purposes by 
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grant , gift, devise or law. 

Furt hermore , regarding allotments or grants of funds from 
the Federal government to the state of' ll.!issouri for educationa l 
purposes , Section 10. 120, t aws of J.!issouri , 1949 , page 195, 
provides as f ollows: 

"All allotments , grants and contribu
tions of funds from the Federal Govern
ment which may be received for the 
period beginninG July 1, 1949 and end
ing June 30, 1951, which may be paid 
into the sta te Treasury, under the 
provisions of Federal Acts which pro
vide aid for public elementary and 
secondary schools, adult education, 
i mprovement of teacher preparation, 
construction of elementary and sec
ondary public school plant facilities , 
and funds for t he necessary adminis
tration and supervision, shall stand 
and are hereby appropriated to the 
state Board of Education . The State 
comptroller is hereby authorized to 
prepare and certify to the St ate 
Auditor, and the State Auditor is 
hereby authorized to issue warrants 
for any such funds 1n the s tate 
Treasury, all in the manner r equired 
by rule and regulation prescribed by 
Federal authority or by the State Boa rd 
of Education. " 

Under the above section any moneys paid by the Federal 
government to the s tate under authority of public Law 815 -
8lst Congress - !low st-mds appropriated to the State Board 
of Education and woul d be paid out by warrant as prescribed 
by said Board. 

COUCLUSION' 

It is therefore t he opinion of the Attorney General of 
the state of Missouri tha t t he l aws of t h is state are adequate 
in constituting an accept~~ce of the provisions of public taw 
815 - 8lst Congress - and benefits derived from appropriations 
made thereunder. 
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It is further t he opinion of t he Attorney General t hat 
t he sta te Board of ::"ducation is the sole n.nd proper "State 
educational a gency." as defined in paragraph (13) of s ection 
210 of the Federal Act, f or carryinG out t he purposes of 
Secti on 101 of said act . 

The Attorney General is also of the opinion that tunds 
paid to the state under authority of Title r. public Law 815 -
8lst congress, would be deposited in the State treasury and 
would be under the custody of the state Treasurer, and that 
said funds would be disbursed as directed by the s tate Board 
of Education. 

APPROVED: 

J. £. TAY:LOR 
l\ ttorney General 

RFT:ml 

Respectfull y sub~itted, 

RICI!ARD F . THOf:tPSOU 
Assistant Attorney General 


